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Ten Gray Reed Lawyers Named Best Lawyers in Dallas by D Magazine
April 22, 2019
Gray Reed is proud to announce that 10 attorneys have been selected as D Magazine's "Best 
Lawyers in Dallas" for 2019. Those selected include:
• Darrell Armer - Healthcare
• Gene Besen - Criminal Defense: White Collar
• Jason Brookner - Bankruptcy
• David Gair - Tax Litigation
• Norm Lofgren - Trusts & Estates
• Andy Meyercord - Healthcare
• Tom Rhodus - Tax Litigation
• Gregory Sampson - Trust & Estates
• Eric Tautfest - Intellectual Property
• JP Vogel - Construction Litigation
The "Best Lawyers in Dallas 2019" list highlights attorneys across 40 practice areas. The 
peer-selection process posed the question: "Which Dallas lawyers, of those whose work you 
have witnessed firsthand, would you rank among the current best?" Nearly 9,000 attorneys 
were invited to provide two attorneys from outside their firm and one inside their firm in 
their area of practice. Finalists are selected by an independent panel of anonymous lawyers 
and confirmed by the magazine staff as well as the Texas State Bar.
The complete list is published in the May 2019 edition of D Magazine and is available 
at http://www.dmagazine.com/.
About Gray Reed 
A full-service Texas law firm with offices in Dallas, Houston and Waco, Gray Reed provides 
legal services to companies ranging from start-up to Fortune 500 as well as high net worth 
individuals. Gray Reed attorneys assist clients with a myriad of legal issues including 
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commercial litigation, corporate transactions, oil and gas, tax planning and litigation, real 
estate, construction, healthcare, trusts and estates, employment law, family law, intellectual 
property and bankruptcy. For more information, visit www.grayreed.com.
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